ADMISSION OPEN

2024-2025
Merit-based scholarships

Deadline 15 May 2024

Bachelor Programs
BS Computer Science
BS Computer Engineering
BS Petroleum Engineering
BS Chemical Engineering
BS Mechanical Engineering
BS Civil Engineering
BS Radiotechnics and Telecommunication Engineering
BS Electrical and Electronics Engineering
BBA (General)
BBA Management
BBA Marketing
BS Economics
BBA Finance
BBA Accounting
BBA Tourism Management
BS Psychology
BA Elementary Education
BA English Language Teaching
BA Philology (English Language and Literature)
BA Translation
BA Political Science
BA International Relations
BA Area Studies (European Studies)
BA Architecture
BA Design

Master Programs
MS Computer Science
MS Computer Engineering
MS Petroleum-Gas Engineering
MS Electronic Devices
MS Electronics and Automation
MS Economics
MS Finance (Financial Management)
MBA (General)
MBA Finance
MBA Accounting
MBA Marketing
MBA Management
MBA Mediation
MBA Project Management
MBA Tourism and Hotel Management
MS Psychology
MS Clinical Psychology
MA Linguistics
MA Translation
MA Area Studies (European Studies)
MA International Relations
MA Political Science
MA Conflict Studies
MA Educational Administration

PhD Programs
Computer Science
Nanotechnology & Nanomaterials
Systems Analysis, Management and Information Processing
Construction Materials & Products Analysis & Functional Analysis
Biochemistry
Genetics
Immunology
Microbiology
Molecular Biology
Ecological Chemistry
Development & Exploitation of Oil & Gas Fields
Economics
World Economy
Organization and Management of Enterprises
Psychology
General Pedagogy & History of Education
Organization & Planning of Education
Theory and Methods of Teaching & Upbringing
World Literature
Azerbaijani Literature
Germanic Languages
Comparative Linguistics
Political Theory
International Relations

More information
admissions@khazar.org
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